
FIRES AT WOMAN;
KILLS HIMSELF

MUSIC AND
"

THE DRAMA

REFUSED TO COOK FOR
UNSANCTIFIED NEGRO

Guilty of manslaughter Is the ver-
dict which was returned yesterday In
Judge Smith's court In the caso of
Guaata Mlstlerl, nllns Francisco
Rogerog, who wn« charged with the
murder of Jack Cresello.

,The defense rested Its ense shortly
before the noon hour, nnd the entire
day wns taken up in the argument of
the case by thn opposing counsel.

Deputy District Attorney McComas
opened In behalf of the prosecution,

and In a strong argument hn nsked the
Jury to find the defendant guilty of
murder In the first degree.

The district attorney made a strong
point on the defendant's flight from
Los Angeles January 6, the day of the
tragedy, nnd he also colled the jury's
attention to the fact that when the
defendant was placed under arrest he
admitted he had killed Creaello.

He asserted that the defendant had
leconstructed his story during his con-
finement in the county Jail, which he
declared to be an omen of guilt.

Deputy District Attorney McComns
dramatically declared that the defend-
ant had manufactured false evidence,
with intent to hoodwink the court and
Jury.
.Attorney Scott, in behalf of the de-
fendant, made n strong plea for his
client, and in the course of his argu-
ment he denied the assertions made by
the prosecution.

After deliberating less than an hour,

the jury returned a verdict of man-
slaughter, the penalty for which crime
is from one to ten years' imprison-
ment In the penitentiary.

Judge Smith will pass sentence on
Itogeros next Saturday.

Case in Which Mafia It Supposed to

Have "Figured Ended by Ver.

diet Against the

Prisoner

JURY DECIDES ROGEROS SLEW
JACK CRESELLO

ECHO MOUNTAIN TO BE
MADE PLEASURE RESORT

The regular concert of the Ellery
band willbe given at the Chutes the-
ater tonight when the following pro-
gram willbe presented: "William Tell"
overture, "Peer Gynt" Suite, Liszt's
"Second Tthapsodie,'! Beethoven's
"Sonata Patetlca," and the grand fan-
tasle from "I Pagliacci." The occa-
sion will be rendered \u25a0 more than us-
ually interesting by the debut ot Mr.
Ellery's new trombone soloist, Signor
Liborio Lomonte, who will play the
"Cujus Animam" from Rossini's "Sta-
bat Mater."

Ellery Band

Sometime after the shooting a man
called at the police station and asked
to identify the body of Marcanl, whom

he claimed was his friend. He was

sent to Pierce Bros.' undertaking
rooms, where he made the identifica-

tion and agreed to return and testify

at the inquest, which willbe held this
morning. According to the statement

made by the man, Laura Williams is
only the name under which the wo-
mmi in the case is known by in certain
classes. She is said to have a husband
nnd baby daughter in San Francisco,

whom she deserted
'

to come to Los
Angeles.

(Continued from Pace Onr.)

writer then asked forgiveness from
God for the step he was about to take,

as he thought that his actions had
been worthy. He bade farewell to the
world, but left no word to his friends.
Following the writing of the note he

made his attack upon the woman.

INCORPORATIONS

J. L.Berry Supply company. Direc-
tors: J. L.Berry, George A. Barker, 1.,.

L. Berry, William T.Blakely and H.B.
Lelghton of Los Angeles. Capital
stock $50,000, paid In $25,000.

..\u25a0,\u25a0

Because his spouse flavored his soup

with a peculiar brand of religion, and
when he remonstrated poured hot cof-
fee on his head, John Williams, a
negro of the genuine type, yesterday

asked Judge Trask in the superior
court to sever "dem • cods ob love"
which for nineteen years have bound
him to Minerva Williams, who, when
not engaged in the performance of her
household duties, spends her odd mo-
ments in preaching to the "cullud"
population a particular brand of rs-
ligion.

Again, according to the plaintiff's
testimony, his spouse was prone to
hurl re-hot flatirons at his head.

He declared that his spouse called

him a "coon" nnd a "nigger," which
Williams says grated upon his nerves.

While livingIn Texas, Williams told
the court, his better, half was /i
Christian, but to the astonishment of
the court he told Judge Trask th.it
since hdr advent Into California she
had become "sanctified."

\u25a0 His spouse told him that he was a
sinner and she refused to cook his
chicken or prepare his scrambled eggs,

as a result of which Williams ate his
meals on a stump in the back yard

of his home.
Judge Trask held that the woman

was In error when she undertook to
convert her spouse by pouring forth
her eloquence and then rubbing it in
with a llatiron, and the divorce wus
granted.

Dusky Plaintiff in Divorce Court Tells
a Harrowing Tale of Wife's

Cruelty

The electric piano will solve the
question of music for the terpsichorean
revelers and there will be no co3t
attached. It is planned to make a
party rate of a dollar for the round
trip to Echo mountain and to have a
small restaurant installed to serve
light lunches, while more elaborate
service could readily be arranged for
in connection with Alpine tavern.
These attractions, together with the
chain) of the trip, probably will make
the resort a popular one when the new
Kite goes into effect.

Traffic Manager McMillanof the Pa-
cific Electric railway is going to In-
ject new life into Echo mountain as a
resort. For several years the beau-

tiful pavilion, which has one of the
best dancing floors in the country, has
been neglected, the bowling alley has
been closed and the tennis court aban-
doned. All this is to be changed.
Workmen will put all the buildings in
perfect condition, a new electric piano
will be installed In the pavilion and
the whole place thrown open to the
free use of visitors.

cific Electric Has Extensive
Plans in Mind

Traffic Manager McMillan of the Pa-

Death of Wisconsin Centenarian
IliyAmoelated Press.

TRIMBELLE, Wis., Feb. 21.—An-
thony I-luddlpson, aged 301 years, the
(lrst white settler In Pierce county, is

|dead at the home of his grandson near
here. Mr. Huddieson was a direct de-
scendant of the family of which Daniel

iBoone was a member.

WIFE AND FATHER WEEP
OVER CHAMPIONS FATE

Mrs. Laura Wilde, wife of Charles L.
Wilde, chief deputy In the office of tho
city clerk and minute clerk of the
council, died yesterday niornlnsr.
While Mrs. Wilde bus been in ill
health for several months her death
was entirely unexpected and came as
a great shock to her family and

friends.
The funeral will be held from the

Park Congregational church, Metcalf
and Temple streets, at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day, the pastor. Rev. F. A, Hendry,
officiating.

The deceased is survived by her hus-
band, two sons and one daughter.

The latter Is the wife of Ralph Davis,

a deputy in the office of the city as-
sessor.

Clerk Dies Suddenly
—

Funeral
Thursday Afternoon

Wife of Chief Deputy in Office of City

MRS. CHARLES" WILDE
IS CALLED BY DEATH

Judge Smith in. the superior court
yesterday formally sentenced C. C.
Champion to life Imprisonment in the
penitentiary at. Sun Quentin, in ac-
cordance with the verdict of the jury,

which found tlr; prisoner guilty of the
murder of his brother, Thomas D.
Champion.

A pitiful scene was enacted in tho

court room when the convicted man
was brought to hear his sentence. The
murderer sut between his wife and son
nnd during his stay in the court room
the convicted man undertook to com-
fort his wife in her sorrow.

Champion's father, who is nearly SO
years old, bent over his son In
speechless sorrow.

After a few moments' stay In the
court room the convicted man was led
back to his cell at the country Jail,
only to he followed to the door by his
wife. There a pathetic farewell w.is
eaid.

His Wife Cannot Be
. Comforted

Prisoner Apparently Indifferent, but

"Within the next two weeks the city
engineer will. It Is expected, report all
ordinance to the council providing for
the widening of Mission road (a por-
tion of which Ir now known as Alhuni-
bra avenue) to 100 feet.

The part of the street which Is to be
widened is that between Allso street
and the eastern city boundary. Por-
tions of this Htreet Hie at present only

about sixty feet wide and there nro
car track* in the center. These condi-
tions have rendered traveling In vehi-
cles along this road very dangerous.

The assessment district has been
formed and sent to the city engineer
by the council. As soon as the engi-
neer has completed his data and ro-
turnc'd It to the city attorney the or-
dinance will be prepared anil suhmil-

ited to the council. |

Improving Thoroughfare
City Engineer Preparing Ordinance for

MAY WIDEN MISSION ROAD

Thp question of the Incorporation uf
Altarlenu was discussed before the
board of supervisors yesterday, but no
definite action wus tuken and it fur-
ther heurlngr will be had March 13.

The question was discussed In a
hearing: on the petition for permission
to Incorporate, and over fiftyresidents
of the town uppeared before the board.

There la some opposition from the
outside and the discussion promises to
wax warm, before the question 1h fin-
ally settled by the supervisors.
It Is suld that the real question bark

of the petition for permission to In-
corporate is the attempt of the Pasu-
dena Cemetery association to lay "out
a forty-acre lot within the Altadena
district.
It 1h thought that many of the Aitu-

dena iltlaeim udvorate Incorporation in
order that they niuy pass) an ordinance
•iljpobliiKof the cemetery project.

Based on Opposition' to Graveyard
Movement to Incorporate Said to Be

ALTADENAMAY BARCEMETERY
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ITALIAN GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER
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To Ambitious Young People
Upon graduating from the 7th or Bth grade you have a fair knowl-

edge of the common branohes, but with this knowledge you oannot pass
muster in the business offide

—
it is not a business eduoation. If

you take a four years' Latin or Soientifio Course you willhave a
"higher" eduoation than you have now, but even that willnot enable
you to draw a salary in business, for it is NOT a business eduoation.

We do not wish to divert you from a high sohool oourse if you
feel that you can afford to take it. But if you are of an inde-
pendent and money-earning turn of mind you willbe interested in
the following:

One year's training in the Woodbury Business College costs
$100) Six months $55. The eduoation thus acquired will enable you
to earn from $50 to $100 a month. Taking an average of $60 a
month, or $720 a year, in three years you willbe $2160 ahead of
your companion who has spent his four years in sohool. Besides,
you need not be much behind your friend in other respeots, for it
is possible for the ambitious and energetic person, by means of
home study oourses and correspondence instruction, to secure a
liberal education without going to high sohool or oollege. You
can learn while you earn.

The Woodbury gives two main courses of study:
1. The Bookkeeping and Business course.
2. The Shorthand and Typewriting oourse.

Either course will fit you for a good position. The two will
fityou for a better one. It takes about six months to oomplete
one course) from nine months to a year to complete both.

This sohool has unequaled prestige and success in placihg
graduates .

We shall be pleased to have you call at the oollege to see us.
It is our business to help young people to be successful. We can
help you to position, promotion and permanent success. Illustrated
catalogue on request. \ Very truly ydurs,

809 South s^fZ^2ffi#/ffiWffy<?j />/?
HillStreet S3^^i^^d4SM^^^

Two Ways
Have you notlroil a difficulty In brrathlng—

short quick breath— when you are walking.
roliic up stall's, singing, or nre angry and
excited? You may not think what thin
means, hut doctors willtell you It means weak
heart action.

' . • '\u25a0
-

\u25a0

'
Take I>r. Miles' New Heart Curs at once. It

will strengthen and build1 up tho weakened
nerves and muscles of the heart, and make
you strong and healthy.

This Is one way—the right way.
IS'eglcot ita little while, and you will thennotice Fluttering, Palpitation. Dizziness, Faint-

Ing Spells, Pain in region of heart, side and
shoulders. Stomach and Kidney troubles.
This Is serious.
It Is the other way—the wrong way.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Is a safe, sure remedy, and Is curing Heart
Disease right along, as thousands will testify.
"Ihad enlargement »f the heart. The doc-

tors said Irould livebut a snort time. Itook
Or. Miles" New Heart Cure, which restored me
to perfect health." ,

A. M. TSASSETT. Wellington, Ohio.
The Hist bottle willbenefit, ifnot, the drug-

Blßt willreturn your money.

I?* *« Anniversary Sale ... 9th

Imported Japanese Matting IZq A&aLinen Warp, Worth 25c *••*'
«r*r-%

—
t 117-. /^T/TfvJv

.Thi'miippp floor nmltltiK. with linen wnrp; fine atrnw, rlnsnly woven; full ffijKtKiJ^KJEjl^^itSrM
yard wlilo, with firm, cordpd Kelverljre; (lippp romp In neat Rtrlpes nnrt J«r£-ttSSQT«I <-3Lr'••"o-'w&IMRchecks; riihlpworth regularly 2Bc. Today, tho yard, 16c. M|WBP*>K^*^s/frSflr|f»

$3.00 Moquet Rugs $1.98 \^^^^M^^<Handsotnp new nnxiuot nips: 27 Imhrs wl<lo nnd r.4 Inrlirs ImiK: rlrh col- Monflsflfflnff'»ll'xfflfflmlr^orn; beautiful floral nnd oriental (Icslriis; i-iirs worth rrßiilnrly$XOO. To- WjtfJJ

WMMSMJ
$4.00 Irish Point Curtains $2.98

nllllW/fiftOlVv^wVJwvAflfl frls
'
1 Pnlnt luce c-urtalnfl, L'S Inches wide and It yiirrls Iomr; panrl efforts with

Vll)s*TOCV^rw/)w\\Hll I'Gnutlful border 'Iphlkhb; both white nnd Arabian shades; excellent value nt

l//v^K^\Wl $3*oo3*00 Bobbinet Curtains $1.98
Il//r///«!^SlV^^O\\Vi! I'lnp hobblnet curtains, with mil battenberg rd^opi nnd iiißprtlona; Borne
M/^^y^^^V'V^vyYji ruffled; white and Arabian nh(idos; pretty curtains, worth regularly $3.00."

g^^^^^^^^Q $1.50 Madras Curtains 98c
'^^^^eßjQ^^^BKr^RraOf Crosß-strlped madias curtains, cream grounds with stripes of red, Rrpon,

x3&Wl!!rv\
'
)luCl Bolfl antl P|nk: \u25a0*" Inches wide and 3 yards long; tassel-flnlshed ends;

CJiBFCr%3&*^ curtalna "wo" wortn tlle regular price ot $1.50. Today, the pair, SSc.

*%W ils: $1.00 Nottingham Curtains 75c
White Nottingham curtains; pretty floral nnd scroll borders; buttonhole finished edges; curtains worth reg-

ularly $1.00, Today, the pair. 75c.

$1.00 Door Panels 49c 15c Fancy Swiss 9c
Fancy Irish Point door panels; white or Arabian color; Fancy figured and dotted curtain swls's; yard wide;
new designs on good bobbinet; worth regularly

'
$1.00. lengths of from Ito 5 yards; excellent value at lCc.

Today, 'each, 49c. Today, the yard, 9c. _.

Anniversary Sale of Wanted Bedding'
Very Special Prices for Today •

Red comforts, full size; covered with fancy figured White wool blankets, 11-4 size; pretty pink and blue
Rilkollne; filled with soft, white cotton; hand- *»1 AO borders; ends bound with silk; blankets reg- d»O Aftknotted; excellent value at $2.00. Today, each.. .•pl.tO

'
ularly priced at $3.50. Today, the pair «p«&.tO

11-4 cotton blankets, in tan, gray or white; soft and 10-4 cotton blankets, white, tan' or gray, with fancy
fleecy; fair weight; worth $1.25. Today, QRr borders; soft and fleecy; a bargain at the reg- ££- .
the pair » ,yui> ular price of 75c. Today, the pair \u0084»*«JI.

Bargains from the Basement
Four-quart enameled . deep pud- Large size lined ovens for pas, gasoline . Gas hand lamps, complete .with
ding pans, perfect in every oornr or oil stoves; worth $1.75. C| «JQ burner, wick and chimney. *Mr
respect. Today, each. *W« , Today, each «p*.t»7 Today, only ....*'*»*'
Two-quart enameled stew ket- 4-piece glass table sets; covered butter White-footed oyster or mush
ties, absolutely perfect; as. good dish, covered sugar bowl, cream pitcher bowls; decorated with , gold
as you usually get at 35c. Onr and spoon holder. Today, . IQp bands. Today, \u0084; : Cr
Today, each. *M\* the set *^»» each •*»«

Wednesday is Always Linen Day KS|i|
90c DamasK 78c $1.90 NapHins $1.69 \', ? }.«i%ffl«fe?

All-linen table damask; \, half All-linen napkins; 20 Inches square; » | '«"»•* ''i
bleached; extra weight; 2 yards Scotch manufacture; pood weight; JJjjjj^ '},'J\ -LJ^fiSi fflflL

'
;i

wide; pretty floral patterns; a handsome floral patterns; worth "vT^T^i^tL,MSm f'l '

grade that will wash and wear $1-90. Today, the dozen, $1.69. [ . '•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;I/fTOv^^B'
**\u0084.

„,„,., ™, .».„.»,
$L35 NapKins $I>l7

'
r4fmmyw^,

85C DamaSK 65C White linen napkins; 18 _\inches \^^C^''*' \u25a0^^ \u25a0

Bleached table damask; 69 Inches square; good weight, soft finish; ',''''JrZ' Sl!][J
wide; all linen; medium weight; beautiful designs; napkins worth X|V \u25a0 *}%!
pretty patterns; worth 85c. Today, regularly $1.35. Today, the dozen, f

'. "' "~ '— } f (\

the yard,. 65c. $1.17. \u25a0 N iwV —— - —-—
A t-.p

Hemmed Hucß Towels 10c $1.35 White Bed Spreads $1.15
Hemmed huck towels", size 19x36 inches; soft finish; Hemmed white bed spreads, large size for double beds;

red borders; a bargain at. the regular price of 12fcc. *ood weight; Marseilles patterns; worth $1.35. Today,

Today, each. 10c. , . • each, *1.15...-.-;•

15c Turkish Towels 12& c $1.85 Colored Bed Spreads $1.69
Turkish bath towels; size 20x42 inches; cream color;. Colored bed spreads,- large size; extra weight; hemmed
good weight; worth regularly 15c. Today, each, 12V&C. ends; worth regularly $1.85. Today, each, $1.69.

•- Special for Today Only—To Introduce. Them
—-—-•

The "Lightning" Needle
We WillGive Free One Paper of Needles and the Threader to AllWho Cut Out This
Ad.. Sign and Present at Our Notion Counter. None Given to Children.

c ss Remember, this paper of Lightning
< NAME •••- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•—-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- • jjjj Needles with Threader willbe given
« address ...!„ 5 to you absolutely free of charge.

THE3LIGHTNING NEEDLE Is so called because it,is the easiest needle to thread—is easy...; to use, being
tapered from the center to the eye— the slightest pressure puts it through any material. With the aid of the ;

Threader even a Finall child can thread the Lightning Needle in an instant. Regular selling price, paper- C*»
of 25 needles and one threader, for .......;............ \u0084V
V.j; : v TODAY WE GIVE YOU A PAPER FREE

-
Bargains in Notions for Today

The Broadway best 6-cord spool %India tape, in .packages of 3 as- Corset steels; white, gray or black;
cotton; 200 yards to the spool; sorted widths containing 10 yards; alllengths. Today, the A-
white or black; all 'numbers; Off- worth sc. Today, the Op pair 1I»
7 spools for.. *^l. package tft Wire hair pins; waved or straight;

"

Hump hooks and eyes; white or Turney's toilet pins, assorted sizes; all lengths. 12 pins to the package,
black;' all sizes. Today, . lr perfect points; worth 'sc. To- Or Today, a dozen packages -lit*''
tho card V-

***
Uf*y. the box .....««• for «/l.

$25 Cash $10 Monthly $450
•~—
' ———

j^jjj j\ HJ1 UN _

Figueroa Park
(55th Street), and see it quadruple invalue. Cement sidewalks, five feet wide,
curbs, oiled streets; large fruittrees; fine residence section; Gardena car.

T. WIESENDANGER, 221 Laughlin Bldg.

HERALD "WANT ADS" ARE SURE WINNERS
Dronohltl*, Asthma, and

Throat troublo oftoctlvoly

ratiovod. MoldonlyInbommm. „

Why Don't You Do It Now?
<w Buy a Lot'in the

f^ •o
• JL. _IV. jLJIV^i _1_ •••

$1 Down on Knch $100. $1 Ver Week. No Interest— No Taxes
On the Long Reach Hue at Seal Gardens. J^ots 150 anil ICO feet deep
to an ulley. $150 AND UP.

A few choice lota in Kdgewood Park, directly opposite, 120 feet
to an alley. $120 AND UP. Artesian water piped to every lot.Mod-
erate restrictions. $1 down, $1 per week on each $100. 15 per cent
for cash; 10 per cent for one-fourth cash; 5 per cent for one-tenth cash.

Conservative Realty Co. <«•»«>
??^aVa;fii««re <>13 New Ilellman Bkig.

\u25a0

~t^:'

111 Th0 L'EBIOCompany give all their 11
111 energies to Extract of Beef, from II
111 raisin? cattle topottlnpthe extract. That II
111 Is whytheirs has been for "forty years II
IU the first." and whyIt Is ths only one II
|l| Imitated by lnfrlnce'S. whocopy Jars and II
IIlabels, call their stuff "Llebie's ': and I
118 even counterfeit the blue signature. 11
I|l] The con/end of the Jars however, can- II
Jill not be imitated for quality;be sure you II
|,\get the real"LleblgCompany's." 1

'/ask for LfliE&IG y\
A COMPANY'S JJ
IVE.XTWACT OP" JB EEpji

We'll Tell
You Why

it pay« to buy all your ve-
hicles from vs

—
BECAI-8B

you are si'RK to Eft as
much genuine MERIT,
COMFORT and STYLE as

for the tame money; BE-
CAUSE you can't beat our
prices on the same grade of
soods. Very good reasons,
too, are they not, when you
come to think of it?

liawley, King & Co.
Broadway and Fifth


